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AMessage ft 01n the President
1

We are pleased to have the opportunity of competing with other institutions of h igher education
in the field of intercollegiate athletics. We extend
a hearty welcome to all visiting teams, coaches and
spectators.
We have arranged what we believe to be a most challenging
schedule wh ich wiJJ be of the
greatest interest to rl,ose who are
concerned with the athletic forrunes of Morehead State College.
T his year's team promises to
be one of the better teams in
Morehead's history a nd we hope
that all of our many friends and
supporters wiJI be able to share
with us a successful season wbkb
we believe is forthcoming.
We hope to continue our pleasant relationship
witb the press, radjo and television and have prepared this brochure to give you pertinent information about our p rogram and personnel.
I would like to express my personal a ppreciation to you who have rendered so many services
to Morehead State College in the past years and to
extend a personal invitation to you to visit with us
on the campus.
ADRON D ORAN, President
Morehead State College

f O Newsp,ipet; llcullo

cUltl l'V Pers01111el

The future is bright!
Yes. Morehcad's footbal l future is bright. We have a
young and energetic coaching staff. a fine group of promising football players and a warm campus spirit! We trnly
feel that a new day in football is on lhe horizon.
This bookleL has been prepared for your benefit and we
would like lo offer further servi.ces to you. We have available pictures, scan-a-graver cuts, biographical sketches
and any olher information which you might desire on the
1960 football Eagles.
Feel free to write or call me ul anytime for pictures,
further info rmation or game passes.
lhv HORNBACK
Direclor of Public Refotions

Morehead State College
Ceneral Informatioo
LOCA TTON-Morehead, Kentucky (Po_pulation 4,000)
located on US 60 halfway he twee□ Lexington and
Ashland where the bluegrass meets the mountains.
ENROLLMENT- 2.300.
FOUNDED-1922.
PRESIDENT- Dr. Adron Doran.
DEGR~ES GRANTED- Bachelor of Ans. Bachelor of
Science and Master of Ans in Education.
COLORS- Blue and Gold.
NICKNAME- Eagles.
CONFERENCE-Ohio Valley Conference, National Collegiate Ath letic Association.
STADlUM- Jayne Memorial (3,500).
CA MPUS FACILITIES-Localed on the western end of
the campus is the beamiful Doran Student House
where visiting teams, coaches a nd friencL5 of the
college may rest anti enjoy ·fine meals in the nircooditioned cafeteria.
Cafeteria hours: (weekdays) Breakfast-6:30-8:00;
Lunch-I I :00-1 :00; Dinner-4:45-6:00: (Saturday)
Breakfast-6:30-8:00; Lunch- I I :30- 12:30; D i.nner
-4:30-5:30.

PRESS ... RADIO ... TV
MOREHEAD
The Rowa□ County News
WMOR
The Trnil BIHzer (School
·paper)
LEXINGTON, KV.
Lexington Herald (A. M.)
Lexingroo Leader (P.M.)
WLEX-TV
WVLK
WLAP
WBLG

ASHLAND, KY.
Ashland Daily lndep.
WC MI
MA YSVlLLE. KY.
Maysvi lle Daily Indep.
l'vlaysville Public Ledger
WTTM

LOUlSVILE, KY .
T he Courier-Journal
(A.M.)
The Louisville Times
(P.M.)
WHAS
WHAS-TV
WAV E
WAVE-TV

HUNTINGTO , W. VA.
The Herald Dispatch
WSAZ
WSA Z-TV
WfffN
WlcITN-TV

THECOACHES
Cuy Pe11uy . ..
A former U niversity of Mississippi fullb ack, Penn y is beginning
his second year as head football
coach at M orehead. The yo ung
a nd pe rsonable Penny began his
career at Morehead by di.recting
the Eagles to thei.r best campaign
in ten years last year as they won
three gam es wh ile losing six.
Penny came to Morehead from the Martin
Branch ol' the U niversity o l' Tennessee. His previo us experience was in CollinsvilJe (Ala.) and
G eneva (Ala .) H igh Schoo ls where he served as
head coach of both football a nd basketball.
Ole Miss Coach J ohnny Vaught has labeled
Penn y o ne of the finest a ll-time students of footba ll. The 32-year-old A labama native follows his
coJleuiate m ento r in advocating the lfashy wing-T
offensive. L ast season's Morehead squad exhibited
the potency of such an attack as they placed thi rd
in the Ohio Valley Conference in offense.
P enn y believes in hard-nose footba ll, with lots
of hustle a nd dete rm ination characterizing his
team .

Bari Bentley . . .
Be ntley, like Penny, is beginning his second year at Morehead
and is a l.so 32 years of age. Likeable and aggressive, B en rley
serves as defe~'sive coach for the
Eagles.
A native ol' Greenville, Alabama, he attended the U niversity
of Tennessee and T roy (Ala.)
College, receiv ing h is A. B. degree in 1952. H e
starred in baseball a nd footba ll , track and basketball teams. He then moved to Southern Unio n College, Wadley, Ala., where his football team experienced tremendo us success.
T he defe nsive coach also serves as track coach
at M orehead. He and his wife, Lemerle, have two
sons, Stanley and T o ny .

Bill Mack . . .
A one-time Eagle lineman,
Mack jo ins a ll the other M o rehead coaches in their second season at the school. T he burly
M ack is offensive line coach for
the Blue and Gold e leven .
A native of New Bri ta in,
Conn., Mack came to Moreh ead
three years ago as di rec tor of the
new Doran Student H ouse. Because o l' his outsta nding success as a football coach, he was added
to U1e coaching staff in 1959 when P enny came to
Morehead . H e formerly served as line coach of
lead ing Kentucky hig h school teams a t Frankfo rt
and Pikeville.
Mack is a fi rm believer in desire as the lead ing
constituent of excellent performance.
The likeable Mack is well known for h is ability
in swimming a nd gymnastics.
He and his wife, R egina, make their home in
the Doran Student House.

Bonda/ Dart . . .
O ne of. Morebead's a ll-time
great fullbacks, H a rt a lso jo ined
the coaching ranks at his· alma
mater w he n Penny came. A n ative o f' Corbin, Ky., H art came to
Morehead in the fall of 1953 a nd
p layed admirably for three years
before receiving a back injury in
bis senior year.
Hart ser ves as offensive backfield coach.
He received his A.B. de ~ree from M orehead in
1957 and his B.S. a nd M.A. degrees the followi ng
year. H e is currently an instructor in industria l
arts a t Breckinridge T raining Sch ool on the Morehead campus in addition to his coaching duties.
H ast is married to the former Joyce G u llett,
who is secreta ry to Morehead State College Preside nt A dron D oran .

lllijll/J

flll'l/ltUJ . ..

In his first year at Mo rehead , E lijah Turman
will work w ith the freshmen. A graduate of the
U niversity of Tennessee Martin Branch, where he
played under coach P e nny, E lijah is a graduate assistant in the H eall'h and Physical EducaLion Department.
H e is a na tive of Savanna h, T enn., w:is a center
at UTMB and is 22 years old, Penny calls him a
fine student of the game and says "Elijah will be
a welcomed member of the coaching staff."

THE 1959 SEASON
The Morehead Eagl~ experienced their best season
si nce 1950 last year as they won tlu ee of nine games.
Their 9-8 victory of Murray State was the first Ohio Valley Conference victory since 1950 when they defeated
Middle Tennessee 3 1-7.
After opening the season wilh a 1.5-12 sq ueaker over
Georgetown on the Tigers' field, the Morehead squad
trounced Maryville College 53-0 to open their home
season.
Tennessee Tech"s Golden Eag les tamed the charges of
G uy Penny 48-0 at Cookeville, to open the O hio Valley
Conference slate. After a 20-7 loss at the hands of West
Virginia Tech, the Eagles retaliated for the memorable
Murray win.
T he last four games for the Eagles didn"t include victory but their followers weren't disappointed as they fell
to powe1iul East Tennessee 27-21 after being ahead w ith
less than three minutes remaining. The same fa1e struck
in the H awg Rifle tilt with Eastern Kentukcy when the
Maroons rallied for a 12-7 margin.
T he Moreheadians· other two losses were at the hands
of M iddle Tennessee and Western Kentucky by 27-0 and
27-14 scores respectively.
Individual performances for the Eagl_e~ cl uri_ng 1_959
were highlighted by all-conference recognition bemg given
to three members of the squad. Wayne Chapman. 200·
pound tack le, was placed o n the second t_e am by the OVC
coaches, as was Buddy Fields, hard-ru nning hal fback who
will pace tbis year's team.
T om Swlt, bruising center and repeater for all-conference honors, was placed on lhe third team.
Statistically speakin g the Eagles did well in the. Ohio
Va lley league. Fields was the Conference's eighth leading
ball toter as he piled up 344 yards in 68 carries for a 5.0
average per carry. The Whitesburg speedster also placed
sixteenth in tota l offense in the OVC, second in pass receiving and third in punting. Fields caught 20 passes for
320 yards and two touchdowns, and pu nt.ed at a 36.1
average on 43 kicks.
Henry Sch utte. transfer quarterback, ranked second in
the Conference in passing with 30 com pletions in 68
tosses for 453 yards. H e was third in total offense and
twentieth in rushing. T he Gordon Military Institute graduate picked up 222 yards o n the ground to bring bis total yardage to 675.
.
J im Hastings. sophomore fu ll back, place~ seventh rn the
OVC in scoring w ith 30 markers. H e tal lied two touchdowns, kicked two field goals and found the mark o n 12
of eighteen extra point allempts.
As a team the Eagles ranked third in team offense with
J506 yards rushing and 745 ya rds passing for a tota l of
2251 yards. Defensively the Morehead eleven was sixth.
allowing their opposition an average of 275 ynrds per
game.
.
. .
With the preceding facts in m md, nnd the realizat~on
that the majority of the sq uad were !'resbmeo, the 1_111partial observer m ust give much credit to the coachin_g
staff which was entirely new in I 959. G uy Penny and his
staff did a real fine job in directing the Eagles through
their fi nest season in many yea rs.

1960 FORECAST
The future looks bright for Guy Penny's charges
as only six senio rs were lost by the graduation
route. H ardest to replace will be All-OVC tackJe
Wayne C hapman and guard Wallace Isha m.
R eturning starters are halfbacks B uddy Fie lds
and Buford Crager, q uarterback H e nry Schutte,
end Tony Gast, tackle B ruce Howard, guard Jack
McCork.le and center Tom Scott. AU but Gast and
Mccor kle are seniors and wiU provide the seasoned kadership for Penny's squad which will include 14 sophomores, four juniors a nd five seniors.
Fighting for the end slot left vacant when Joe
Tackett decided not to return a re sophomore H ugh
B lack and freslunan Roy Lucas. Black will probably get the nod on the basis of bis outstanding
p lay in Spring practice.
E xpected to take over for C hapman at tackle
will be 265-po und James Keenan with Jan Knepshield, Ken M a rtin and Leon Strobel giving h im a
great deal of competition.
The gua rd positions will be manned by two
Cairo, Georgia, sophomores, R a ndolph Wimberly
and J ack McCorkle. 190-pound junior Fred Hill
could earn a star ting berth while sophomores
C harles Hicks and John Donat will see a great
deal of action.
Alternate captain Tom Scott will be backed up
a t center by Bill Mitche ll and Hugh Saylor at one
of the squad's strongest positio ns.
Quarterback H enry Schutte, a junior college
All-American at Gordon Mi litary Institute, will
pick up where he left off last year as the number
two passer in the OVC and number three in total
yardage. Backing him up will be Mike Brown, a
husky 6-2 sophomore, and Bill Th igpen.
Buddy Fie lds a nd B uford Crager, a pair of 175pound seniors, will lead the fine corp of halfbacks
which includes jun ior speedster Pete Swain and
sophomores Walt Shepaid and Paul West.
The fu llback slot is still a q uestion mark. Kicking specialist Jim H astings may get the nod on the
basL~ of his experience. Sophomore Oscar Phmips,
a 6-4, 205-pounder, may earn a starting berth with
a Uttle more experience while sophomore Steve
Crace has the speed a nd desire a nd needs only
experience.
M orehead should have its best season in years
a nd could very well be the surprise team of the

ovc.

1960 EAGLE ROSTER
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BL AC K. H UG H
GAST. TON Y
LUCAS. ROY
FL.ETCH E R. RIC H A RD
S LUSHER. KENNETH
KN E PSHTELD. J AN
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HASTrNGS, HM
SHEPARD. WA LT
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STEIN. STEVE
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SWAIN. P ET E
SC HUTTE. HENRY
THIGPEN. W ILLIAM
BROWN, Ml.KE
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5- 10
5-8
5-1 0
5- 11
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AOMETOWN
Mc. Sterling. Ky.
Louisville. Ky.
M iddletown. O hio
G reenup. Ky.
Seco. Ky.
Middl etown, O hio
T ifto n. Ga.
Prestonsburg. Ky.
Lo uisville. K y.
Gary. W. Va.
Bristol. Ten n.
Cairo. Ga.
Otiro, Ga.
Massillon. O hio
T ifton. G a.
Rockwood. Tenn.
Callettsb urg. Ky.
Sweetwnler. T enn.
Athens, O hio
Martin. T enn .
Jenk ins. Ky.
H umilton. Ohio
Ha leyville, Al a.
New York, N. Y.
Prestonsburg. K y.
Whitesburg, K y.
Bushnell, F la.
C ham blee, Ga.
Gree nville. A la.
Logan, Ohio

FRESHMAN ROSTER
BROCKMEYER. DAVE
CONWAY, LEON
CORMIER, T ED
DEAN, BILL
DICKESS, G O RDON
DOMBROSKOS, DONALD
GARCIA, BALDEMAR
GUINN. RONALD
HAMMOND, RONALD
HARRISON. PAT
HASLOCK. EDWARD
HYDEN, MIKE
HELM ER. HARRY
HUMPHREY, RICHARD
JOHNSON, ROB E RT
JONES, RICHARD
KEENAN , PETER BRUC E
KINKOWSKl. MATTH EW
M cCOY, RIC HARD
MEEHAN , GEORGE
MfLLS, GARY
MURPHY, HOWARD
PARSONS. DENNIS
RICHMOND. H ARRY
R USSELL, KE N
SAYLOR, MIC HAEL
SCOTT, D OUG
SYLVESTR0, PHIUP
WIDEL. BlLL
Wil.LlAMS. TERRY
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T
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G
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6- 1
6-0
6-3
5-1 0
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205
190
230
165
200
235
165
180
190
190
186
156
160
195
160
195
220
235
195
2 15
170
179
190

191
165
180
163
195

165
191

Columbus. Ohio
Louisville, K y.
St. Petersburg. Fla.
Middlesboro, Ky.
lronton. Ohio
New Britain, Conn.
Beeville. Texas
Knoxville. T enn.
Tronton, O hio
La ncaster. O hio
Warren, Mich.
Vienna. W. Va.
Parma, Mich .
Fern C reek. K y.
M onongehela. Pa.
C umberland. Ky.
N ew York, N . Y.
M assapequa, N. Y.
Pa rkersburg, W. Va.
St. Petersburg, F la.
Mt. G ilead, Ohio
Soringfielu. Ohio
H arlan, Ky.
C hurch Hill. T enn.
Mid la nd, Pa.
Hamilto n, O hio
T oler. Ky.
New Britain, Conn.
G ln.sspo rt. Pa.
Athens. Tenn.

PLAYER PROFILES
Bods
HUGH BLACK-Outstanding prospect who may have
earned a starling berlb with liis o utstanding play in
Spring practice . . . a sophomore from Ml. Sterling,
Hugh played under Phil Owen . . . fine pass receiver
. . . agile.

JAMES KEENAN-The biggest man on the sq uad at
265 ... James played for Milan Perpicb nt Louisville
Butler .. . Perpich, a former Moreheud star. was high
on "Tub" and he could be one of Morehead's a ll-Lime
greats . .. is aggressive a nd agile for such a big man.
LEON STROBEL- Leo □ is a 205-pound freshman who
needs experience but could e:isily see a lot of actio n
this year .. • from Gary, W. Va.

TONY GAST-A product of Louisville Southern, Tony
was a starter as a sophomore lasL year ... caught four
passes for 29 yards . . . is rugged and will hol.d down
one o f the starting positions Ht end.

CHARLES HfCKS- Played well as a freshman in 1959
. .. weighs 205 ... needs more game experience . . .
from Bristol, Tenn.

ROY LUCAS-An outstanding prospect who shewed
signs of brilliance in Spring training . . . is agi le and
moves well for a 6-3, 190-pounder . . . from Middletown, Ohio.

RANDOLPH. WIMBERLY- One of top freshmen on
last year's young squad . . . extremely aggressive . ..
a hard nose ... will be hard to keep out of the srnrting lineup ... is a 190-pounder from Cairo, Georgia.

IUCHA RD FLETCHER-A bruising 200-pounder who
could be a rea l find ... needs experience but is only
a freshman in eligibility ... from Greenup. Ky.

.TACK McCORKLE-A 200-pound sophomore who
started as a freshman last year .. . should be one of
the best guards in the OVC ... one of hardest hitters
on the squad with t remendous desire ... from Cairo,
Georgia.

KENNETH SLUSHER-Played very lillle as a freshman
last year but showed a great deal of improvement in
Spring practice .. . is a 185-pounder from Seco. Ky.

fac.kles
JAN KNEPSHIELD-A 6-3, 215-pound sophomore ...
saw a great deal of action as a freshman and is being
coun ted on to help o ut greatly this season . . . is big,
aggressive and determined ... from Middletown, Obio.
KEN MARTIN-A 210-pound youngster who will be a
freshman in eligibility ... improved greatly in Spring
practice ... could challenge for a starting berth with
g,:une experience ... from Tifton, Ga.
BRUCE HOWARD- One of 5 seniors on lhe squad, Bruce is again
expected to be the workhorse al
tackle . . . al 225. he is a rugged
performer who will be hard to dislodge from his starting position of
1959 . . . from Prestonsburg.

JOHN DONAT-An alert yo ungster who came a long
rapidly last year ... has been switched from tackle and
is one of coach Penny's fine sophomores . . . weighs
J 90 ... from Massilon. Ohio.
FRED HJLL-A transfer from Middle Georgia College
.. . is a 190-pound junior and may be hard to keep
out of 1he starting lineup . .. from TiJton, Georgia.

Centers
BrLL MITCHELL-A hustling youngster with a great
deal of desire ... is a litile light at 180 bul should see
a greal dea l of action . .. Crom Rockwood, T enn.
TOM SCOTT- A bruising 205-pound
three year veteran . . . was third
team All-OVC choice as a junior
... should be leading candidate for
first All-OVC honors .. . is alterna te captain . . . great competitor
. . . loves contact . . . intercepted
two passes last year . .. from Callertsburg.

HUGH SAYLOR-Came ro Morehead from Tennessee
Military lnstilute at mid-term of last year ... is a 190pound freshman who is highly thought of by the coaching staff . .. will be used chiefly on defense . . . from
Sweetwater, Tenn.

Fullbacks
ST.EVEN C RACE-A sophomore transfer from Ohio
University . . . Steve is a bruising 190-pounder with a
great deal of hustle a nd desire . . . is a native of
Athens, Ohio.
OSCAR PHILLIPS- Oscar is a 6-3, 205-pounder who
was switched from end lo fullback during Spring practice . . . an honor roll student . . . has the desire and
power to make a great fullback ... from Martin. Tenn .
HM HAST INGS- Was the leading scorer in 1959 with
30 points ... kicked 12 of l8 extra point attempts .. .
also booted lwo field goals . .. gained 11 0 yards in 19
carries for a 5.8 average . . . has a ll of the natural
ability . .. from Jenk ins, Ky.

Halfbacks
WALT SHEPARD-Walt is the fastest man o n the squad
. . . as a freshman last yea r gained 80 yards in 16 trie,~
for an even 5.00 average . . . rel urned three kickoffs
for 118 yards . . . could be a real threa t . . . from
Hamilton, Ohio.
PAUL WEST-Was hurl most of the 1959 season . .. is
lightest man on the squad at .1 60 but bas a great deal
of speed and determination ... needs more experience
. . . from Haleyville. Alabama.
STEVE STEIN-A 165-po und freshman from New York
City ... Steve has had no game experience bul could
be a real sleeper.
BUFORD C RAGER- Was voted captain of the I 960 squad . . . outstanding studenl who was president
of the sllldent body ... as a junior
Jast year. scored 24 points . . .
gained 182 yards in 53 carries for
a 3.36 a verage ... caught six passes
for 130 yards and one touchdown
. . . is a natural leader and a hard
runner who wiU open ut one of the halfback slots .. .
from Prestonsburg, K y.

BUDDY Fl.ELDS-A gritty 5-8 . .175pounder, Buddy was named to the
second AJI-OYC team las! year and
will be a leading conlender for the
first squad 1his year . . . led the
Eagles in rushing wi1h 344 yards in
68 ca rries for a 5.06 average .. .
scored J 8 points . .. was the squad's
leadi ng pass catcher with 20 for 320
yards and I wo touchdowns . . . a veragcd 36.1 ya rd, as
the Eagles' top punter . . . was eighth in ihe OVC ill
individ ua l rushing . . . was the OVC's second ranking
pass receiver . . . was third in the OVC in punting
. .. fro m Whitesburg, Ky.
PETE SWALN- A transfer from Middle Georgia College
... a 175-pound speedster, Pete will add needed relief
for Fields and Crager . .. is a dangerous wide-man
and gives the Eagles a fine 1-2-3 punch at ha lfback ...
from Bushnell, Florida.

Quarterbacks
HENRY SCHUTTE- Took over ac
mid-season last year and finished as
1he number two passer and number
three in total yardage in the Ohio
Valley Conference . . . will be a
leading contender for AII-OVC ho nors .. . is light at 165 but is a hurdnose who doesn't mind mixing it
up . .. ga ined 222 yards in 66 carries for 3.36 average ... connected on 30 o f 68 passes
for 453 yards . . . scored 24 points . .. gained 67 5
yards total offense ... transferred last year from Gordon Military Institute . . . from Chamblee, Georgia.
WILLIAM TH IGPEN-A 170-pounder. Bill was in the
Army for six months following graduation from high
school .. . enrolled al Morehead al mid-Lerm last year
... did well in Spring practice .. . should do well in
1960 but needs game experience . . . from Greenville,
Alabama.
MTKE BROWN-Saw quite a bit of action as a freshman last year . . . is big and rugged at 6-2. 190 pounds
.. . has great potential . . . will be the number two
quartersback behind Schutte . . . fro m Logan, Ohio.

PASSING

1959 SEASON STATISTICS
1959 Record
Morehead
Opponents
15 ..............Georgetown College..................
12
53 .......•......Ma ryville College_....................
O
0 ..............Tennessee Tech..........................
48
7 ............... West Virginia Tech.................20
9 .............. Murray Siate..............................
8
0 ............- Middle Tennessee Stare............
27
21 .............. East T en nessee State..................
27
14 .............. Western Kentucky State............
27
7 ............ _Eastern Kentucky State............
12

181

126

Team Statistics
Morehead
Opponents
390 .............. Rushing Attempts...................... 399
1,499 ..............Net Yards Rushing.................... J,947
114 ........... _.Passes Attempted......................
96
44 ........... _. Passes Completed......................
46
12 .............. Passes In tercepted By................
1.5
656 ..............P nssing Yardage........................ 484
3 ..............Touchdown Passes....................
5
46 .............. Number o [ l'unb......................
46
33.5 .............. Punting Average........................ 31.5

RUSH[ G
Carries
Fields .................................. 68
Schutte ................................ 66
Crager ................................ 53
Sims''' .................................. 55
Kince r* .............................. 3 1
Bnsti ngs .............................. 19
Da vidson* ......................... . 27

Vds. Gained

344
222
182

171
11 8
110

98

Shepard .............................. 16

80

Worll!y'-' .............................. 10
McGehee''' .......................... I I
Brown ..................- ............ 8
Woodham .......................... 5
West .................................. 3
Molinsani -···············- ······· 5
,:•Not retu rning

44
41

27
23
23
16

Avg.
5.06
3.36
3.43
3.11
3.8 1
5.79
3.63
5.00
4.40
3.73
3.38
4.60
7.67
3.20

Comp.

Yds.

Sc hutte ............................ 68

30

Da wson .......................... 18
Davidson''' ...................... 23

8
6

453
139
54

Brown .................. ·- ··-···
Hastings ....................•-···
'''Noi rciurning

0

0

0

0

Att,

3

TOT AL OFFENSE
Plays Yds, Rushing Yds. Passing Total Yd.
Schutte

134
68
53
55
50

F ields ..........
Crager ........
Sims''' ..........
Da vidson* ..
Dawson* .... 28
Kincer* ........ 31
Hastings ...... 19
*Not reiurning

222
344
182
J7J

453
0
0

Il 8

()

675
344
I 82
17 1
152
J38
118

I IO

0

11 0

0

58

54

.

139

,

SCORING
Kicked

18

12

2

30

0

0

0

Sch ulle ·--··· .. 4

0

0

0

Fields ............ 3
Sims ~ ............ 2
''No t returning

0

0

0

24
24
I8

0

0

0

12

Hastings . ....... 2
Crager .......... 4

F.G.

Pts.

E.P.A.

TD

RECEIVING
Catches

Fields ......................... 20
Crager .......................... 6
T ackett"' ...................... 7
Gast ...... ...................... 4
Kincer" ........................
Sims'' ..........................
H nslings ......................
Shepard ......................
*Not relllrn ing

Yds.

T.D.

320
130

2

61

0

29

0

44
12
II
3

I

()

0
0
0

1960

Morehead State College
Football Schedule
Sept. 17

24
Oct.

Mar yville, Away
*Tennessee T ech, H ome (Day)

8

W. Va. T ech, H omecoming (Day)

15

,:,Murray, A way

22

*Middle Te nn. Away

29
Nov.

Georgetown, H ome .(:bl:ig!tt,

5

1.2

'~ East T enn, A way
,:,Western, H om e (Day)
*Eastern, Away

'' Denotes Ohio Valley Conference Game.
D ay Game at Home Begin at 2:00 P.M. (Ea~tern Standm·d Time)
N ight Games al Home Begin
ard T imeJ

Ill

7:30 P.M. !Eastern Stand-

